
EARLY MOKM.NO BLAZE. AGAIN VICTOKIODS. WHOSE BUSINESS IS IT?Personal.The Gazette.
Tbs Belvedere Has a Narrow Emjm from

Isaac Lrg of Rock creek Is In town.

i Mill! DlUUUiUritractloa.
The eerioaa features of enlistment in

Joseph Beck came over from Hamilton.
John E. Johnson, of Lone Rock, Is in the city.Thursday, Dec. 15, 1898.

tbe fire brigade were f iperienoed by the f vrr t J 1 . it. 9

If a man's in love that's bis busins-- ;

It a girl's in love that's ber business ;

It tbey get married it's our business
to furnish their bi me from kitchen to parlor as we carry a most oouiplete slock o

Furoitarc, Carpd, Mailings, Wall I'apcr, Stoves, Ranges, Graniteware, Tinware, Etc.

And it,syour business to drop in, examine goods and get prices.

WELLS & CO., Heppner, Or.

B D. Aiken, of Wagner, wu in town Monday.
A wncrc uic wuw now r

intense red grows thin and JM Boniman, of Cecil, was in town Saturnew reornits Monday morniog just be-

fore 7 o'clock, when tbe ringing of tbe
fire bell rooted them from their warm

your day.Now is the time to renew
Eubccription to the Gazette. A. 8. Haines, of Eight Mile, was in town lut

Alvak W. Pktterma Agaia Wist the Colaa-bia- a

Law lialvtnilty Debate.
Saturday morning's Oregonian con-

tains double-colum- n portrait of Alvab
W. Patterson, with the following an
Douooement from Washington, D. 0,
under date of Deoember 4th :

"A. W. Patterson, of Oregon, well
known iu newspaper and political oi roles
of tbat state, and at present olerk of the
house committee cn irrigation of arid
lands, and a leading student at tbe
Columbian law university, of this city,
was awarded first plaoe in the opening
publio debate of tbat university
last Saturday evening. His strong plea
for territorial expansion, the question

week.beds, and compelled tbem to rash half

watery, as in anemia, there is
a constant feeling: of exhaus--

j tion, alack of energy vitality
and the spirits depressed. fclad for tbe fire apparatus, which was Samuel Esteb, of Gooeberry, came over this

week.nufortanately coated with ioa from Its Try a box of
Ernest Piper, of Lexington, visited townoold service a few daya sinoe. Those

Tuesday.

Graham GLA6S is reported by a

Washington correspondent to be
acting in the capacity of clerk to
Senator Simon, at $100 per month.
This is a good job for Mr. Glass- -

who did respond spared no eff jrts and
T. B. Landers, of Rock, wm'Iii town on

on reaching tbe oorner found tbe rafters

I Scott's Emulsion 1

of Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypo- - I
phosphites of Lime and Soda j

m is peculiarly adapted to correct

COLD AND GRIP TABLETSbusiness.

'IP. R. Halverson ia registered at the Palaceadjoining tbe floe ablaze. Owing to tbe
ice and rust ot tbe connection boee cart
No. 1 was abandoned, and No. 2 was

from Pendleton.No doubt he appreciates much the order discussion, was the subjeot of Robert Eites, of Pendleton, registered at the this condition. The cod-liv- er

ist -'-- i t.'i'.j i.. .....:..:..favorable oommect in tbe anoounoehonor of the position, as well as Palace this week.ment of tbe decision ot tbe judges, onethe salary. Whit Msuldln came in from Silas Wright's tooi wnotn was J nation Harlan, of tbe su "They Cure a Gold In One Dau.remain a few days.preme court. Mr. Patterson woo tbe
first plaoe in tbe seoond publio contest John Anderson, of Eight Mile, was hereonSecretary Alger's annual

is a very interesting docu
business this week.ot last year, also wiomog tbe prize de

b ite at the close of the year, wbiob was Hon. Henry Blackman made a business trip to PRICE TWENTY-FIV- E CTS.

m fineness, enters the blood direct
and feeds its every corpuscle,

J restoring: the natural color and
giving: vitality to the whole

m system. The hypophosphites
reach the brain and nerve $

m centres and add their strength--
ening and beneficial effect. u

m it w

0"tnposed ot those who bud won in thement, embracing, as it does, Portland this week.
six public contests. This victory will Robert Thompson, of Goosberry, spent a fewagain entitle him to participate in the

brought into aotion in time to extin-

guish the tire before it had gained head-

way. Tbe water proved disastrous to
tbe newly papered ceiling, but "Mr.

Roberts accepted the damage with good
graoe, realizing his good fortune in Dot

having his house go up in smoke, con-

sidering the conditions with whiob tbe
Ore department bad to contend. Wbile
tbe department is yet young and inex-

perienced, the business men realized its
importacoe, and its first two fires have
been most fortunate in affording them
an opportunity to make provision against
snob obstaoles as tbey have met with.

daya In town this week.university's annual prize event."
brief, but comprehensive sketch of

the conduct of the war, with copies
of all official orders relating to the

Sold byJ. E. Taylor, representing Blake, McFaalThe above nffords Alvah's friends Company was In town this week.
jjj ii the roses have lett your $in Heppner considerable satisfaction, COMPANY.SLVOCUM IDRXJOAlbert Rhea has been delivering wood thisarmy, etc. A careful study of it from tbe fact tbat these vic week from his Butter creek ranch.

cheeks, if you are growing- -

thin and exhausted from over--
2 work, or if age is beginning Itories, succeeding eaon other, in Mrs. G. S. Gray, wife of the constable, is one

in competition with tbe best educated of the many afflicted with la grippe. The Cutting Remarks made by our competitors are
and brightest intellects of our land, in Geo. W. Harrington, former sheriff of this to tell, use l '3 cmui--

sion.county, came up from Portland
Chief Frank Natter is proving himself its leading law college, places Alvab

first in the minds of tbe legal fraternity Justice of the Peace McAllister, of Lexington,

will remove the last vestige of
foundation for moat of the stories
attacking the management of the
war department. For instance,
the official figures of the wounded
were not properly cared for. There
were 140 surgeons with General
Shafter's army. The total number

lie sure you get 5COT1 5 tmulsion. w
All druggists; joc and li.oo. E

SCOTT tV BOWNE, Chemists, New York. (P
tbe man for tbe place, and gets a will paid the Gazette office a business call yesterday.

inspired by jealousy at the re-

markable cutting qualities of
the fine line of cutlery lately
received by

ot. America as its "rising star." This
J. D. Glass, L. A. Smith and Wm. Ross andiog response from his subordinates,

whose ooDfideooe be is fortunate in honor seems remarkable, from the faot wife, of lone, registered at the Heppner this
that Alvab ha? grown to manhood bere week.seouring.
in Henpner, where the natural con J. H. Laughlin and sister, of La Grande, were Dr. Garnsey Returns.

Dr. Margurite Garnsey, accompanied
Jess Sbel'ey while assisting in reeling

out tbe hose, unfortunately caught his
fingers Id tbe miming geer ond bad tbe

here Monday endeavoring to lease the Palace
hotel. . P. fi. THQPIPSDH OOmPflHY.

ditione of tbe oonntry with its "wild
and wooly" western phases, has not by ber sister, returned Wt evening from

Chas. Johnson, the Lexington wheat buyer,beo oondocive to tbe development ofend ot one of tbem almost severed. Be accompanied by his wife spent yesterday in a most saooessfnl trip in the interior,
having spent several weeks at John Day,the talent of whioh he has proven him

of wounded was 1,431, of whom

only 13 died of their wounds, a

percentage as remarkable in the
history of war as some of the more
talked about achievements of the
war.

took bis punishment like a veteran fire Heppner.
self master.man, giving it but little heed until bia Prairie City, Long Creek, MonumentJack Fordyce, of Allen & Lewis, the popular

knight of the road" was in the city the first ofTbe "blue bloods," fostered nnder oonservioes were Dot required. Dr. Mo and HamiltoD. Tbe doctor met witb a

oordial reoeptioa in each place, ond tbetbe week.ditions of eastern wealth, refinement and

Fine three-piec- e carving set, of
guaranteed quality, at $1.25 per set

The largest and beist assortment of
scissors and shears ever shown in
Heppner, with pocket knives, butcher
knives, bread knives, paring knives,

Sword will hava him in shape for tbe
J. O. McKinney, a prominent citizen ofoolleglate training muflt feel some denext fire.

Arlington, made a business trip here the first of results of ber medicines during ber

short stay won tor ber tbe confidencegree ot humiliation ia their defeat.Now that tbe fatal "third" is next in the week.From the fact that opportunities werestore, it behooves tbe boys to exert their ot tbe localities in wbiob she stopped,Chas. Barnett is ia town for a few days
not euoh iu Heppner that Alvah's talentvigilance and have their apparatus in people coming for miles around. Id and hay knives constantly in stock.muking preparations for an other interior trip

delivering portraits.could be given full sway, but few of his faot, ber resources were taxed to their
utmost in supplying the demand for bei

perfeot trim. The fire plugs should be
oarefully tested sod precaution taken
against a ''freeze op." Tbe water sup

many friends oan appreciate tbe impor-
tance of bis "laurels." However, all feel W. C. T. D. NOTErl. remedies, and she appreciates thorougbl)

tbe confidence plaoed in her, and will rea keen satisfaction in having a Morrowply Bbouid be looked alter, and we Good Goods....
Fair Prices.-- i-

Tbe visit of Mrs, 8. H. Spanglercounty boy in the lead, and are united in

President McKinley's annual
message to congreps is a thorough-

ly patriotic document from start to
finish. There is not a word of

partisanship in it. The message
will not only be read with interest,
but it will be carefully preserved,
as it is an authentic, condensed
history of the events leading to
the war with Spain, of the war,
and of the results of the war, so

far aa they are known at this time.

turn at tbe earliest date possible, tomight suggest tbe imf ortaDoe of Bab
marks another milestone in tbe onwardtheir desire that be shall be there at tbeoook extinguishers, as in oases ot an alleviate the sufferings of those depend

eat upon ber remedies.floish. and upward way ot Ohristian temper
auce workers of Heppner and vicinity. -- AT-inoipient blaza muob damage could be

saved, tbe cossequence of a deluge o
MOUNTAIN VALLEY ITEMS. Her first meeting held Tuesday in the

water.
leoture room of the Christian oburcb T. R. HOWARD'S.Rev. A L. Tboroughman, pastor of tbe was attended by members of tbe nnion, Dressing CasesHK8ULT OF THE COLD SNAP. Rbea Creek and Umatilla Cirouit of tbe and was devotional and preparatory in uptmas

M. . Churoh South, has just returned sj Manicure Setscharacter. Groceries. Provisions, Glassware,
Tinware and Furnishing Goods.

Mack Frost" Upsetting Calculations on AllIt is, in itself alone, sufficient to
place President McKinley in the from Qurdane and furnishes us with tbe is

Corners Wednesday evening Mrs. Spaogler
ooonpied tbe pnlpit of the Rev. Fred St. Albumsfollowing items :

In Qurdane be held revival meetings
very front ranks of American
statesmen, if he had not already Clair, who kindly gave place to her, tbeo designs-supe- rb Staple and Fancy Groceries-Fin- e

Teas and Coffees. ..

Tbe pnst two weeks' oold snap bus
wrought hnvoo with tbe water pipes,
many having burst, necessitating aotive

for eight days with good results, saving and again oo Thursday evening.

The experience gained from ber poslseveral and adding to the oburou.attained that position. It is neces-

sarily long, but contains no plati
vigilance on the part ot the water com Tbe home of Mrs. Caldwell was burned T. R. HOWARD,tion as state superintendent of the Heppner,Deoember 12th with most ot ber house
pany, as it is imperative that they
keep in reserve sufficient water to meet

Positively the finest good

ever brought to Heppner.h'dd goods and winter provisions, Mrs
an emergency of fire. Their electric Curia. Nelsoo, bar daughter, lost all shelight system defies the elements, while

tudes, no striving after effect nor
bids for popular favor. It is a
plain statement of some of the
most important events in the
country's history, made by a man

evangelistio department of tbe W. 0. T.
V., witb her efficient work as.preaoher in
Methodist and other pulpits, witb ber
oalural earnestness and deeply de.
votiooal spirit, fitted ber exactly for a
place in revival servioes snob as are be

possessed, save the clothing she bad on ROOTS AND SHOES!reports come (ruin numerous points that Tbey carried do insurance, and having
the aoetylene plants have succumbed Biblesthe sympathy of the community a oo
lo the frost, which verifies their argu lection was taken up at tbe olose of tbs

churoh service and $27 was contributed,
ments tbat eleotrioity is at the present
date the most reliable and satisfactory

wbile tbe neighbors furnished tbem witblighting medium reoognized by tbe olothing, bedliog and provisions.

Watches
Jewelry

Toys
practical scientists of tbe oonntry, hack
ed up by onpital. From wear, accidents,

THE PLACE TO GET THEM IS OFDJVI. UCHTENTHAlv Ss CO.
Tbey have anything In this line that you may desire and you can depend on it you got a

good article when they guarantee it.

SHOES IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
O d Stand, Main Straat Repairing a Speolalty

The Central Market
C. H. BEYMBE

etc., temporary derangement is uoavoid

ing beld in tbe M. . oburcb South.
Thursday being the regnlar day ot

meeting the Heppner union met, witb
Mrs. Basey acting president in tbe
abaenoe ot Mrs. Mary Bell Thompson,
who has been quite siok for two weeks.
This meeting was more than usually
helpful and showed tbat tbe union is at
present wide awake to works of ohari'j
and reform.

On Thursday's train Mrs. Spangler,

able, and to riHrt these oootingencies

whose patriotism has been proven
by trials such as few men have
gone through. It ought to be read
iu every school house in the land
and studied as a lesson in current
American history, written by a

maker of that history. Even the
most partisan democracts find
nothing in it to object to, which is

something decidedly unusual iu

Presidents' mesHages.

Ilclrn of .1 oil n Long.

tbe company have a number of efficient Elegant Christmas Presents.

Call before the choice selec

Wbile James Hall, wife and children
were on their way to churoh Monday
night tbe team took fright and ran away
upsetting the sleigb, and treating tbem
to a snow bath without injury .

Tom Qurdfttip, soo of Hon. J. 8. Qur-
dane, is laid up with rheumatism,

Tbe Mountain Valley people are mak-
ing gsand preparations tor Christmas,
and Mr. Daniel Jones has been sent to
Pendleton tor nice things to place on tbs
tree at the ohurob for the little folks.

men here for the pnrpnse of responding
at once to all culls, and every repair
necessary for complete cirouit is made
at once and at their expeuse. Their tions are made.sooompanied by Mrs. Alice MoNey,
business and oapital is at stake, and the
business community have a right to ex Prices within the reach of all

went to lone to spend a day and possi-

bly to organize nnion. She goes then
to La Qraode. w,

peot the best possible results, from a

Dealer in
.FresH. Salt and Smoked Meats

Sousnjse, - Lard, - Poultry,
M')ii(lny morning M. F, VaiiRban, On every band words ot appreciation

business standpoint, whioh tbey also
appreciate and endeavor to furnish to the
letter ot their oou tract and extent ot

living in the tnte of VVntibingtou, reach

Money-Havin- g Pointers.
Do you wish to buy a piano? If so,

stop and consider. Dj not be Imposed
on. Buy a good one from a salesman in
whom yon have confidence, nod who

are beard, and wishes tbat Mrs. Spang'
nl Unppuet euroiite tor Canyon City,

ler may soon visit us again are joined in Conser& Warren.where Ii ia anmranned as heir lo the by tbe union and Mattii Smkad,
cRtatn of John Long who wai reoently has a reputation at stake. Josef Mueller Tbe Press Superintendent
found ilmul in hia enlin nar tout plaoe,

their menus. Tbey luvite the publio to
carefully investigate tbene new medi-

ums and await for permanent results, in
comparison with eleotrioity, wbiob is
now recognized the world over as the
greatest medium lo existence.

an Hoooiiut of which appeared in the
Gazette a few weeki since. It provei
that Mr. Vaogliao and a brother living

ships in cirloi.l-t- , and therefore oho sell
cheaper than those who do busioess on
a small sCiile. Ill cm furnish you a
piauo at any price, and at terms to suit
your convenience. For prines and in-

formation, inquire at his office at tbs
Hloouiu Drug Co's. store, Heppner, Or.

in New Jereey are the aole heirs to bia
eatala, wbiob amounli lo not leas than
S2IM,()IH). Ad aJniiuiHtrator baa been
temporarily appointed pending the
nrriral of Mr. Vunghan. Attorney Bert

A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY
Is that of plain and decorated
Chinaware & Queensware At

Gilliam k Bisbee's
And by the way they hre anything you mio call tor in the llneol

Hardware, gloves aud Tinware.

That 14-Ye-
ar Old Stuff,

"Kohn's Best,"
On Tap Down at The

Telephone Saloon
IT ha.uk; qoodm

New Stand, City Hotel Building,

ICTW arilIAJRLD, Prop.

K. of P. Installation.

The following oltioers were elected by
Iono Lodge, No. 20, Knights ot Pythias,
Decerubor (i, lS'.W; Chancellor o uuuiin-h- r,

P. Duvin; vloe obnnoellor, J. V

Horner; preUte, Wm. U trrittt ;

John Mills; mister ot work, I).
Ii Kelley; keepnr of record i and seal, E
L. Freelaud; master of ttoauos, J. T.
Mewart; matter of exchequer, D. 0.
Justus; inner guard, Wm. J, Brown;
outer guard, Floyd Thomas.

What Dr. A. E. Baiter Says.
Buffalo, N. Y. Oents: From my

personal knowledge, gained in observing
tbe effect ot your Shiloh's Cure iu cases
of advanced consumption, I am prepared
to say it is the most remarkable remedy
that has ever been brought to my atten-

tion. It has oertaiuly saved many from
oonaumption. Sold by Couser A Warren

l'helpa baa been retained by Mr. Vangh-a-

and accompanied him to CanyoD
City by Tueeday tnorning'a stage, where
be will rtruuin until the administration
ia antiflfai'torily settled. That Mr.

1'helps as Ileppnrr attorney should be
retained ia this important oaae gives bis
friends bere considerable satiataotioo. GO WHERE YOU CAN GET WHAT YOU WANT.

Wo have? in stock
--A.il oletrant lino of.

3VI 3E3 BT 9 S
Clothing

Clothing

Clothing O

These goods arc positively the hest made, and will be sold at a sweeping reduction

Mpn'c nuPrrnstQ An e,eSant ,ine f Dress Coats and Warm
1V1C11 b UVUUMIS Ulsters-i- ust what you want

From tjl5.C0 to 818.00
MEN'S SUITS $5.00 UP

YOUTH'S SUITS $2.00 UP Boy's Overcoats s3.00coatibrs2.00
S5.00 Coat lor 8:1.50

Proportionate reduction on all gradesThe celebrated "JOmt Wonr Out" brund of Boy's nil-wo- ol Suits

RHEA & WELCH, Heppner, Oregon.


